
Re: Construction and Industrial Activity on the Kapoor Site 

ITEM 20 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 27 

COUNCIL MEETING Aoril l .197l 

On April 1, 1974 Council received an In-Camera Report on the Kapoor property. 
Staff. was directed to bring forward for consideration in an "open" session 
of .• Council that portion of the report relating to the recent construction of 

'~ barge unloading facility at the site (see attached sketch). It will be 
.;re<:al.led that this information was submitted in response to the following 
;'foutquestiol)s which were ask?.d during the March 25, 1974 meeting of Council: 

; L' Were permits obtained for the work that is being done? 
:2. :·W'iat specific types of activities are going on in the area? 

: a.J~ '\vhe> is invol~ed? 
,.\~ •. W11s the. stop work order ignored? 
' ·, ..• !.1 ·, . . • 

:<:tf,'.:',)!,,}:: . :,.:!,': ! : . ·. . . . . ' .. . ' . . 

\\,, ;'/;;).):;;::;:i,~.ejattached report ~romtb,e Director of P1anning_ .contains information on the 
, '),/;}t;l,",}(#~.~i:rtJY,:ls ,ot the da,te on whkh ~twas writ.~en (March. 28, 1974). Since tl:i.a t .. , 
t'.';;:;;;;'.({:~/,~'ttJm,e;;::.:l'fr,~jJohn Kask:, a part owner.,·of Kask Br.others R_eady Mix Limited, co~tacted • 

l~t,ttli ll!ii~lll~I~li!itf !:ii:!I4~~~i]i~i~!Ii~i:I ;~:~;~~it:irt;i[i~~n, 
/¼f8 ~%£1'.ria,l<e;:;,~:i;Y?n.gem~ht~••toapply •for Preliminary Plan Approv:al as the firststep. in· , ' t\tliilt~!J;t{'t{}f !:It°' :P•~t~f 0f ""t l"g• l. . ··. . . . ·... . . .. . .... 

. , .,. :Ii:;r:qin/;;th¢:iforegofr1g, it. is .evident that the de~ire of the''Firm i/ to reckiva. 
,:,,"'pf~v~Jtof·;,lhefoperat:i.6'n:.a'.s•:a<iegai•'short.:.termuse; The f:triJ(:position'.of,} 

h~f1la~tj:i.rig·D~pdrtinent:, how_ey~r,, is that confirmatio? of··' thi iise carinoi::be 
··~t'trrieh:~~~}';,a#d{tha'f the operatiohshotild_ be. removed~., 

,Ji£ ;;,i~Ji,:rl~,,tp,Mr.J<••? th~t •.. th~ ~ •• ··i• a t·y~rianCe ~ith t~~ p~o•ft~f< 
,tu:t.e-;use:/Of, the;land .. and-• with ·.the ·current zoning application which is, to go . 

. ~~t,,;,,:,i:frit~i~:~~g'o,n AJ)ril~?3,_ 1974,.· and that ~cc~pfan~e ofl~-:~PP1{~g~ii~}ot' 
,:J~~I;it:;r115)1);1',}:ri{App:rcival s.hould not be cons true~. a~ ~tnp l)l'ing :tha.t' 11~prqvaJ,/ 

,d',,
1t~,!~!:i:Jtfffr ti<ne is Considering methodS of req~iring the pr~sent use 

r;:;':foy. '-tbS;be.,,discon:tintied.·. 
:;ff :it {~:.:fu~~i ()~}!::· ;/;}{.'•.: ::. ,';. ·•. '·.· .. · ' 

~i~~j!t~Jfif ~~&tN~!Iol!s: . . . . . 
· •:•:,::-?:,:.-;',::.:THAT.Council endorse the necessary action to require that. the illegal 

·u:se:_fod ,development of the property be halted immediately; and 

THAT authorization be given to withhold Building Permits and Preliminary 
·. Plan Approval pending determi.nation of the rezoning application presently 

being considered. 

,~ .. • '._,.,.., ,,..,., r.,, • ~•., 
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SUBJECT: KAPOOR PROPERTY 

ITEM 20 . 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 27 

COUNCIL MEETING April 1,197 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
MARCH 28, 1974 

RECENT CONSTRUCTION AND INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY ---------
A. Background: 

Du.dng the inquiry period of the March 25, 1974 meeting of 
Council, it was reported that considerable activity was still 
taking place on the Kapoor s:ite on the south shore of Burrard 
Inlet, despite the issuance of a stop work order, posted in 
connection with the construction and installation activitY that 
had been detected previously on the site. It was mentioned 
that there were rumours to the effect that a company involved 
in the ready""'.mix concrete and sand and gravel business was 
engaged in a gravel unloading operation in this area~ Several 
questions were raised related to the nature of the operation, 
responsibility for tlie activities aud the situation regarding. · . 

. Muni<;..}pal permits ·and approvals, the ramifications of the use: · 
being· conducted, and the status of negot~ations for acquisition .. 
of the property by the Municipality. The following relat·es · .· ••. 
youl' staff's findings on the matter, as far as can be, determined 
at this time. 

B. Constructi.on Work on the Site 

Some time prior to March 13, five dolphins were constructed in 
the waters of the Inlet near the remains of a former dock on 
the Kapoor pro1>0rty. These dolphins consist of approximately 
a dozen piles each, including batter piles on the land side, 
and are laid out in a straight line in such a way that they 
might accommodate the docking of large vessels or barges. 
Further, a concrete anchor pad with steel stanchions had been 
constructed on the land, accommodating the fixed end of a con
veyor system from a steel pontoon float on the water adjacent 
to two of the dolphins. This conveyor, with belting approxi
mately four feet wide, is arranged to ti·ansfer material to a. 
second conveyor, this one a portable unit mounted on rubber 
tires, so articulated that it may dump material along an arc ... 
about the anchor pad location, Construction trailers, a 
portable generator and above-{tround fueling tank are also 
situated in this area. 
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Ou March 18, 1974 at 11:00 a,m,, the Chief Building Inspector 
posted stop work orders on the site, as the work had been and 
was being done without benefit of the necessary building permits 
and Preliminary Plan Approval. 'ro that time, and in fact up to 
the present date, no applications have been made for Municipal 
permits or approvals for the work, and hence the work is in vio
lation of the Burnaby Building Bylaw and Burnaby Zoning Bylaw, 

A subsequent official inspection by the Building Inspector on 
March 26 revealed that the Notice of Suspension had not been 
observed by those involved, as equipment had been assembled, 
installed, and put into operation,a portable electrical 
generating set situated on the work site, and a bulldozer was 
being used to continue leveling of the site. 

Further, we are advised that no permits have been issued by the 
National Harbours Board for construction of the dolphi!is, as 
required under the ·Navigable Waters Protection Act. Nor has 
approval been requested of or obtained from the Fire Prevention 
Office or Fire Marshal for the fueling installation existing on 
the site. Consequently the work is in violation of the Fire 
Prevention Bylaw and apparently contrary to the provisions of 
the Navigable Waters Protection Act. 

Despite the fact that the stop work order.was issued on March 18, 
and .referred to both construction and installation activities, 
a Visit to the site 6n March 27 revealed that work was stil~in 
progress by a welder on the equipment on'the site, and a bull
dozer was clearing and grading an additional area of the land, 
reportedly to accommodate additional piles of material to be 
brought in by barge. This grading caused spoil material to be 
piled up into a treed natural area adjacent to the open area 
where most of the activity is taking place, 

It has been difficult to determine precisely who is. responsible 
for the work done to date, but it is known that Rivtow Straits · 
Limited was involved in the creation of the barge facility and 
that Fraser River Pile Driving Company Limited did the pile 
driving. Sources within these companies are unable to state 
who was responsible for obtaining the necessary permits. It 
is understood that the worlc was done for Kask Brothers Ready 
Mix Limited, who have commenced using the site for the unloading 
and storage of aggregates barged in to the site. and it is 
understood that Kask Brothers have entered into a short term 
lease of a portion of the property from the Kapoors, although 
this has yet to be confirmed. 

Industrial Activity on the Site 

Since the date on which work was to be stopped on the site and 
the equipment, at least one barge has been unloaded a.t the 
facility, and a large pile of aggregate has been created on an 
open area of the site, This material is presently being loaded 
by a front-end loader and trucked from the site to the Kask 
Brothers ready mix plant roughly one mile to the west, where 
large volumes. of material are being stockpiled. It is reported 
that at least one ndditionnl bargeload is expected later this 
week, and the clearing operation observed was ordered to pro
vjdc space for the additional material. 

This indust;l'inl acU.vity constitutes a new development on the 
sj.te under the Burnaby Zoning Bylaw, and as" such requ1res 
Prelimi.nary Plan Approval, prior to roceivi11g a Busiuc~ss 
License. On March 2'7, a1'tor contact by the License Iuspector, 
Kns!{ Brothors mnclo application for a businoss liconso to con
duct its opurations on this situ. As noU;hcr· Prolhdnn.ry Plan 
Approval nor tho necessary business l:iconso have boon obtained 
to <In.to, tho activit:ios boing cnrri<Hl on 1tre illogal, 
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The 1.and AgBnt is reporting-separately on the matters concerning 
impact of the activity on value of the land, and on the status 
of negotiations between the owners and the Municipality con
cerning acquisition. 

D, Swnmary 

The Council are well aware of the significance of the Kapoor 
property in the Development Concept for the Eastern Segment 
of the Municipal Burrard Inlet Foreshore. The property and 
waterlots are to be developed as the principal focus of the 
Recreational Core under the development concept, and the report 
on the topic adopted by Council stressed that the natural setting 
of the Kapoor and Texaco sites is unique in character and worthy 
of preservation and public enjoyment. Moreover, it was empha
sized that industrial development of the Kapoor property would 
pre-empt the essential component of the proposed recreational 
core, and was strongly opposed, To preserve the natural · 
quality of the site and ini t1ate the public recreational 
development, the Municipality has moved to acquire the site 
and to proceed with rezoning of this and other properties to 
effect the development plan. 

The illegal activities that have taken place and at this moment 
continue to be conducted are totally in opposition to Counc,?;l's 
objectives for the property and the rezoning proposal (M3 Heavy 
Industrial District to P3 Park and Public Use District) which 
is to be considered at a Public Hearing on April 23, · 

In order to preserve the remaining natural quality of the site 
and prevent further illegal activity and construction, it is 
imperative that the Bylaws be enforced directly .. Accordingly, 
staff are at.this time taking the strongest ·possible.actions 
to prevent further contravention of the Municipal Bylaws and 
the public interest concerning this part of the waterfront. 
It is requested that Council support this position and .. take 
the following actions to restore normality, to prevent .fur.ther 
despoiling of the natural environment, and the expedite acqui-
sition of the land. · · 

Recommendations: 

It is recommended that: 

1, Council endorse the necessary action to require that the illegal 
use and development of the property be halted immediately, 

2, authorization be given to withhold Building Permits 
Plan Approval pending determinati.on of the rezoning 
presently being considered. 

M 
00S: cm 

Location sketch attnchnd. 

cc: Lnnd Agent 
MunJcl.pal SnllcUor 

Respectfully submitted, 

--x·-)\f) I c:~t 

'

;r.!,_r -'\.J>-S:,.. .\•.1~ -•~-z:i .. - ··- .. , ..) 
?J,.( l\. L. Parr, 

.,. DIHECTOH OF PLANNING, 




